### BUTLER PARKING COMPLEX - On Campus

**Date Reported:** 06/15/24 - SAT at 18:55    
**Report #:** 24-00326

**General Location:** BUTLER PARKING COMPLEX - On Campus

**Date Occurred From:** 06/15/24 - SAT at 18:15

**Date Occurred To:** 06/15/24 - SAT at 21:30

**Incident/Offenses:** Leaving the Scene of Accident

**Disposition:** Inactive

**Modified Date:** 06/17/24 - MON at 07:36

---

### BUTLER PARKING COMPLEX - On Campus

**Date Reported:** 06/15/24 - SAT at 13:55    
**Report #:** 24-00325

**General Location:** CTS APARTMENTS - On Campus

**Date Occurred From:** 05/17/24 - FRI at 00:00

**Date Occurred To:** 06/15/24 - SAT at 13:54

**Incident/Offenses:** Theft of a bicycle

**Disposition:** Inactive

**Modified Date:** 06/17/24 - MON at 07:02

---

2 incident(s) listed